
A Christmas Alphabet 
  
A is for the asking of a savior to be born. 
B is for the baby in a stable so forlorn. 
  
C is for the Christ child,  God on Earth, it has been said. 
D is for a donkey which stood beside his bed. 
  
E is for elation from the heavenly hosts above. 
F is for some frankincense, a tribute to His love. 
  
G is for a gift of gold, and all the beauty He will bring. 
H is for the Herald angels who, to shepherds, sing. 
  
I is for the infant, Israel’s prophets had foretold. 
J is for the name of Jesus, Son of God, so young yet old. 
  
K is for the King of Glory, 
L is for His Loving Story. 
  
M is for the myrrh, a sign of Mary’s gift that night. 
N is for the night, itself, where shown a star so bright. 
  
O is for the oxen and any lowly thing. 
P is for the present that each Wise Man thought to bring. 
  
Q is for a quiet stillness, God’s own peace within. 
R is for the missing room, no place within the inn. 
  
S is for a star that shown above the cold night air. 
T is for  the taxes, which brought the couple there. 
  
U is for the universe, forever changed that night. 
V is for the victories won by that one sight. 
  
W is for the Wise Men who looked to find the king 
X marks where the treasure lay and where the angels sing. 
  
Y is for each Yesteryear and all the years to come. 
While  Z is just a zenith that marks an end to some.   
  
But every end is a beginning, and as such,  it doesn’t end, 
A circle’s point in every life, when New Life comes again. 


